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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

The Quarantine in the

South. Seriously Inter-

feres with Politics.

A Large Shortage in the

Minneapolis Wheat
Elevator.

Another Fatal Collision
on the Rail.

Great Wheat Steal.

MJINNEAPOLI, Oct. 25.-Charles .A.
Pillsbury, speaking of the great wheat
steal, says: "It was only when we came
to weigh the wheat at the end of the year
that we found that there was not wheat
enough to pay what it owed by 49,000
bnshels. We have ascertained that 28,-
000 bushels went out to Moak, in addi-
tion to what our books show they had,
and this amount of wheat was run into
the cars after they had been weighed by
the state weigher. We have very nearly
checked up the whole matter, and we be-
gin to think there was an actual shortage
of 20,000 bushels in the elevator anyway,
and that this amount was due to Hol-
comb's carelessness and slack way of do-
ing his business in connection with the
elevator. We do not see how it is possi-
ble that that amount should have gone
out of the elevator without our getting
onto it by the system of checkling we
have been using. If there is any way
possible of punishing the thieves I would
like to have it done, and the elevator
company would pay a good bo-
nus to any lawyer who would take up
the case and convict them, and would
furnish all the documents in. their power.

Collision after Collision.
PonT JERVls, N. Y., Oct. 25.-A fast

freight on the Erie ran into another
freight near Otisville yesterday morning.
Brakeman George McMullen was instant-
ly killed. Engineer Willard C. Hector
was badly scalded. Conductor John Haw-
kins had his foot cut off and the leg of
Fireman Cronk was severed from the
body. Before the flagman could be sent
forward the east bound express dashed
into the wreck and cut of the leg of
Hawkins, who was. lying on-the-track In-
sensible from the injuries he had re-
ceived in the first collision. Two en-
gines and a dozen freight cars were de-
molished. No passengers were hurt.

Allenated from Rome.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.-Gen. M. T. Mc-

Mahon, Gen. Roger A. Pryor and Col.
Robert G. Ingersoll have been retained
by Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., in a suit
for $100,000 against ex-Secretary and
Mrs. Blaine, whom she charges with hav-
ing alienated her husband's affections.
She is a Catholic and consequently will
not sue for a divorce. Young James G.
will, it is understood, sail in a day or two
for Europe. He is not yet of age, and
this will have an important bearing on
the suit.

Rallroads United.

ST. PAUL, Oct. 25.-A St. Paul evening
paper revives the story that the Northern
Pacific will absorb the Wisconsin Cen-
tral, stating that it has positive informa-
tion that the consolidation is set for an
early day. The general offices will be
consolidated and one set of officials man-
age the whole system. Through trains
will run from Chicago to the Pacific
coast, the company, of course, making
use of the Central's splendid terminal
facilities in Chicago and the twin cities.

Fever Lower--Dem's Higher.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 25.-The rigid
quarantine heretofore existing in this
state has seriously interfered with the
political campaign in Florida, but now
that the fever is abating, more activity is
noticed, especially among the democrats,
who are preparing to make a vigorous
canvass. The republicans, however, ex-
cept in the Second district, which will be
very close, are making very little efort
and no systematic movement has been in-
augurated.

Gov. Hill's Opinion.
WVasmruoto , Oct. 25.-Public Printer

Benedict returned from atripto his home
at Kingston, N. Y. He had a talk with
Gov. Hill while in York state, and says
that the governor has no doubt whatever
that New York will go democratic. Gov.
lill told Mr. Benedict he would speak
every day until election, either in New
York or in Connecticut.

The Egyptian Obelisk Abroad.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct. 25.-Judge
Thurman, with his son Allen W., a few
friends and a couple of newspaper men,
started on another political tour from
Columbus yesterday afternoon. About
onu hundred residents of Mount Sterling
greeted the judge, who bowed to them
from the window without leaving his
chair.

Coal on the Manitoba.
PIPESTONE, Minn., Oct. 25.-A vein o1

soft coal eight inches thick has been dis
covered at Ruthton, a new town on thi
Manitoba road,twclve miles north of thiu
city, in Pipestone county. The coal it
pronounced by experts to be first-clast
and was discovered only eighteen fee
Ielow the surface.

LOCAL LAYOUT.

Go to the Minneapolis house.
Send your job work to the LEADEn..
A number of Indians were in the city

last evening.

Pictures copied or enlarged at Beck-
with's, Helena.

There was a noticeable change in the
weather yesterday.

A democratic club meeting will be held
at headquarters today.

For ladies' and misses' wraps go to the
New York Cash Bazaar.

Dr. A. G. Ladd has removed his office
to First avenue north.

S. Vanderbilt, of NewYork is register-
ed at the Milwaukee house.

Judge Huey has been a little under
the weather for a day or so.

Big line of overshoes, felt boots, etc., atthe New York Cash Bazaar.

Save 25 per cent by buying your winter
goods at New York Cash Bazaar.

F. G. Heldt accompanied the republi-
cans to Cascade yesterday morning.

Mr. Wardell, civil engineer, is putting
in centers for the track at the smelter.

Gloves and mittens at prices that defy
competition at New York Cash Bazaar.

A large number of men are at work on
the railroad in the southern part of the

city.

Peter Seims, of St. Paul, is in the city.
He is much pleased with the appearance
of Great Falls.

Mr. Silverman, of Israel & Silverman,
has returned from a business trip to the
Judith country.

T. A. Sears, Benton, E. Reach, Augusta,
and Wm. Wright, Choteau, are register-
ed at the Park hotel.

W. F. Bradford, of this city, was ap-
pointed deputy sheriff of Cascade county
Wednesday afternoon.

Messrs. Zingle & Gles, bakers, are now
established in their new brick building
on Second street south.

R. H. Beckwith, No. 16 North Main
street, Helena, is one of the leading pho-
tographic artists in the West.

Mr. Douglas Huy has a ranch two
miles from town where a great many
horses are wintered, fed and looked
after.

Frank Huey employs 12 men in his
quarry at Sand Coulee. They are taking
out the beautiful sandstone in great quan-
titles.

Messrs. S. C. Ashby & Co. have just
received a large supply of horse blankets,
lap robes, saddle blankets, curry combs,
brushes, etc.

When you go to Helena call and see
Mr. Beckwith's magnificent enlarged
photographs of the lovely scenery along
the Montana Central railroad.

Judge Bywater, formerly of Sand
Coulee, will make this city his perma
nent residing place. He recently built a
commodious residence on Second avenue
north.

A number of persons who came in on
the last excursion train from the East are
stopping at the Minneapolis house. They
are desirous of locating here with their
families.

Cranberries by the barrel, sweet pota-
toes by the barrel, lemons by the case,
and apples by the hundred barrels, at C.
T. Wernecke's, between Third and Fourth
street, Central avenue.

Mr. Wilcox, manager of the Cataract
mill has been out in the Judith country.
Mr. Wilcox is a rustler and is doing all
he can to advance the wheat raising in-
dustry in this part of the territory.

Mr. John Sheldon, father of Mrs.
Wellington, proprietress of the Minneap-
oilis house, is in the city. The gentle-
man is 87 years old. He has a very re-
tentive memory, and remarkable intel-
lection.

Doctor Crutcher was called Sunday to
Glasgow, a little town on the Manitoba,
275 miles east of here, to attend Robert
A. Richie, a former merchant of Rocky
Point. He reports M. Richie quite low
with typhoid fever.

The handsome new jail is about com-
pleted. The firm that furnished the
iron work for the cells has agreed to
send a man from Cincinnati, O., to super-
intend the work of putting it in. He is
expected daily.

We would again call the attention of
our numerous patrons to the fact that the
LEADER is delivered to city subscribers

by carrier, and any irregularity in re-
ceiving the paper should be promptly re-
ported at this office.

Judge Wade and A. F. Burleigh, two
of Montana's distinguished republicans.
will address the citizens of Cascade
county at the republican headquarters,
Wednesday evening, Oct. 31. A large
gathering is anticipated.

There are a nlmber of sulscribers
whom the carriers of the LEADER are un-
able to fnlud. To such persons, however

the paper is sent through the postotiffce
Person residing in the city who receive
the LEADER through the mail will pleass
leave their address at this office.

Mr. Charles Pratt, a nephew of Mrs.
Wellington, has been in the city a few

days. He left last evening for his homr

at Garrison, Montana. The gentlemar
is quite afflluent. He owns several thous
.and head of stock and 1,500 horses. He
is an ardent admirer of Great Falls ant
Sher phenomenal growth, which is verifl
Sed by his intention to locate here in the
Sspring. Mrs. Wellington has about de
tcided to erect a substantial building ii

this city.

NEWS FROM THE FRONT.

Cascade Band and Repres-
sentatives Receive

an Ovation.

W. L. Lease Miraculously

Healed by the Panacea

of Protection.

CASCADE, Oct. 25.
The republican representatives of

Great Falls, accompanied by the Great
Falls band, arrived here at 11 o'clock to-
day and were met by such prominent re-
publicans as J. Barnes, W. P. Burcher, W.
J. Lease, J. A. Harris and J. M. Erskine,
all of whom are full of enthusiasm and
working for the republican ticket and
protection to home industries.

W. J. Lease arose from a sick bed tq
take part in the good work. He is solid
for the ticket and denounces all reports
to the contrary as misrepresentations, to-
wards which some democrats are in-
clined. Cascade, St. Clair and Chestnut
will give a good republican majority.
The boys were well received and the
people lavished their generous hospital-
ities upon them.

Mr. Barnes, an old time republican, ar-
ranged the United States hotel for the
speaking, and at 7:80 p. m., after the
soul-stirring strains of the band, the
speaking began. Judge Race presented
the claims of the republican party in an
able and persuasive manner. Judge
Rolfe made an eloquent speech that was
received with much applause, in which
he gave a clear summary of the argu-
ments for protection and extolled the
merits of the republican candidates,
speaking kindly, however, of those on
the opposite side.

C. C. Ray disposed of the tariff ques-
tion most ably and gained many demo-
cratic votes. He received great applause.
You need have no fears for Cascade and
Chestnut. The daily LEADER received
great praise here for its enterprise.

PROTECTION.

Journalistle Courtesies.

The Helena H-erald of the 28d inst., re-
fering to our recent double-sheet issue
says:

The Great Falls LEADER, which be,
comes a daily this week, achieved a
journalistic triumph last week, when it
came out with an eight page edition,
filled with news. The two local pages
were devoted to an elaborate description
of the great Carter meeting at Great
Falls, including the full text of Mr.
Carter's speech. It was a piece of com-
mendable enterprise on the part of a new
paper, which its readers must appreciate.
The editor, Mr. J. W. McKnight, is an
experienced newspaper man and is mak-
ing a success of the LEADER. Long may
it live.

Our appreciation of the good will of
the pioneer newspaper of Montana is
excelled only by the consideration we
have for the excellent gentlemen consti-
tuting its staff in both counting and edi-
torial rooms.

The Helena Record, under the title
"They are With Us," says:

The first issue of the daily LEADER, of
Great Falls, reached our table yesterday.
It is, in typographical and literary merit,
deserving of all praise, and as another
worker in the cause of republicanism we
extend to it fraternal congratulations.

COL. SANDERS AT WICKS.

i1 He Tells What Kind of a Man Sam Word,

Clark's Apologist, is.

Probably no occasion in the history of
s. Wickes ever called forth such an over-

l- whelming outburst of enthusiasm as the
republican demonstration there night be-
fore last. Col. Wilbur F. Sanders and

1- Col. Geo. Eaton, two of the most distin-

guished orators in the West, opened the
;o protection guns upon the enemy's works,
a, leveling their bastions and dispersing

it their terror-stricken bands. At the close

of one of the most effective political

speeches ever delivered in Montana, the
colonel for a moment turned his long-
range gatlings upon the pusillanimous

e Sam Word-not because Word is worthy

o of notice,but solely because he is the lick-

r- spittle of Clark, the chosen high priest at

is the altar of the democracy of Montana.
Of this rare specimen of human deprav-
f ity he said:

ie ANOTHER CASE

rs
e Of Democratl Rascality, In which the

Forest City •iffern Heavily.

Thomas Axworthy, city treasurer of
Cleveland, Ohio, has left for parts un-

hO known in default of about three quarters
S"' of a million dollars. His property has
Ie been attached by bondsmen and creditors

re, and it is thought will cover his defalca-

=e tions. He was a member of the boasted

"business men's administration," a demo110-

rs cratie whopper-up, tunder which ('leve-

n- land hilas been suffering for seve4ral years
er, past. What with tally-sheet forgers, hal-
.e. lot-box stuffers, and such double-dyed

ve villains as Axworthy in public trusts,Ohio

se has had a bitter dose of democracy for

the past two or three years. But for the

election of Gov. Foraker, the Buckeye
ra. state would have been utterly bankrupt

tlthrough democratic incompetence an'd

knavery.
an --

is- The Minneapolis House.
le The Minneapolis House Is a first-class estab.

nd lishment. It is situated on Second avenue South,
id- between Fourth and Fifth streets. Mrs. A. D.

he Wellington, proprietress, is zealous in her en-
deavors to make accommodations good in everyle- respect, and she respectfully solicits a share of

in the public, patronage. Day board $6 per week
Board and room $X.

R EPUBLICAN SPEAKEi s.

HON. THBO. H. CARTER'S A POINTMENTS.

Missoula-Tuesday evening. Oct. 2:3.
Missoula County-Wednesday. Oct. 21.
Deer Lodge-Thursday evening. Oct. 25.
Philipsburg-Friday evening, ()ct. 26.
Granite-Saturday evening, Oct. .
Dillon-Monday evening, Oct. 29.
Glendale-Tuesday evening, Oct. 30.
Silver Bow County-Wednesday, Oct. 31;

Thursday, Nov. 1
Anaconda-Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Butte-Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Helena-Monday evening, Nov. 5.
HON. B. P. CARPENTER'S APPOINTMENTS.

Helena-Tuesday evening, Oct. 23.
Butte--Thursday evening, Oct. 25.
Boulder-Friday evening, Oct. 26.
Marysville-Saturday e'ining, Oct. 27.
Missoula-Wednesday evening, Oct. 31.
Livingston-Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Billings-Saturday evening, Nov. 3.

HON. W. F, SANDERS' APPIINTcMENT.

Wickes-Tuesday evaning, Oct. 23.
'Glendive-Thursday evening, Oct. 25.
Miles City-Friday evening, Oct. 26.
Billings-Saturday evening, Oct. 27.
Livingston-Monday evening, Oct. 29.
Bozeman-Tuesday eveding, Oct. 30.
Townsend-Thursday evening, Nov. 1.
Helena-Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Butte-Monday evening, Nov. 5.
HION. A. F. BURLEIGH'S APPOINTMENTS.

Butte-Saturday evening, Oct. 27.
Fort Benton-Tuesday evening, Oct. 30.
Great Falls-Wednesday' evening, Oct. 31
Missoula County-Friday and Saturday

Nov. 2 and 3.
Missoula--Monday evening, Nov. 5.

HON. A. J. CRAVEN'S APPOINTMENTS.

Elkhorn-Monday evening, Oct. 29.
Boulder-Tuesday evening, Oct. 30.
Sun River-Wednesday evening, Oct. 31.
Choteau-Thursday evening, Nov. 1.
Augusta-Friday evening, Nov. 2.
Helena-Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Livingston-Monday evening, Nov. 5.

Churchill & Webster.
The popular establishment of the above

mentioned firm is located on (Central
avenue between Second and Thi'rd streets.
Light and heavy groceries, drugs, drug-
gists'sundries and all comnmodities ap-
pertaining to well regulated stoc)ks of
groceries and drugs are constantly on
hand. Messrs. Churchill & Webster are
particularly desirious of aunouncing the
fact thatthey have orderld a complete
and nicely assorted line of holiday goods,
comprising plush goods, toilet ar il rs,
toys, etc., etc., and in fact !ue ic lt noth-
ing of materiality in an eyellhut di;,phty
of holiday goods unordereed:

Chicago, Burlintgon & "l'rtelrli
R. R. Time Ta:

Leaves Great Falls 496 p. i•. .. 1'.. ,.
Ry. Arrives at St. l'a 711 nlm.

Miles
0........Lv. St. Paul....... .. .: pm

116........Ar. Winona.... ........ 11:15 )111
132........ " LaCrosse ............. 12:)111 n
191........ Pr du Chlien ..... ....... 1:49 aml
258........ " Dubuque .............. :5
278........ " (alena .................. 4:05 ani
28 ........ " Savanna......... ... :10 a
832. ....... Oregon1 ........... ... 6:1(1i) alll
481. Chicago....... Chigo ...... I s ... O 90am
189........ Peoria ........... . 6:: pml
70.......... St. Louis....... . .. :20 p mi

Peerless Dining Cars and Pul• an Sleeer'Is on
all through trains. No change o csra: s to Chicago
or St. Louis. For tickets, sleeplag catr acconlno-
dations, Local time tables and O141r informatlion.
apply to

Phil qibson,
Freight & Passenger A4.. Great 'lls.

Or Address W. J. C. KENYON, GentI. Paissenllger
Agt. C. B. & N. Ry., St. Paul, Mina

See the Great Assortnent of

WRAP S
-AT

C. P. Thomson's
Reliable Dry Goods louse.
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z
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tt

U

MONTANA

----AND--

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTI-
TUTE.

C mplete : Every department. Agents for the

Crandall Typewriter.

HAHN & WALTERS,
GOLD BLOCK, HELENA, MONTANA.

First National Bank
OF GREAT FALLS.

Authorized Capital. . $1,000,000.

Paid-lp ('apital, - 100.000.

OFFICERS:

T. E. CoLtINs - - President

JosN LEPIEY - - Vice-President
L. G. P rIEL - - - Cashier
A. E. DICKEtMAN - Ass't Cashier

C. A. itoi0 MARTIN MAGIiNNIR,

PARItS (GITSON, rIlA tYEIIN,

iROBtEltT VAUGIIN, II. O. CItOWEtN,
J. T. ARMINGiTON.

A general banking business transla
Exchange drawn on the princllpal oints in the

States and Europe.
Prompt attention given to collections.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

Race Bros.
Central Avenue,

Next Door to Lalwyere's Drug Store. aire the
Agents for

I .t-ev and Camp

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Parlties Desirinlg to Buy or Rent at Plano or OrganL

.holuld Leave Orders with thlem.l
;s they are

Ageins for Montana Territory.

S: •io:ery, Cigars, and
Confectionery.

Mover of Light

Freight& Baggage
Orlders pronptly attendeud to. Prices reasonabl..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.JOHN I'. DVYAS,

I NSURANCE, REAL EST'I'A'T'E,
['ONV EYANCI NI.,

AUCTION and Commission. Lumber, Shingles,
alnd Generall Agent.

OFFICE--Betweetn Central anllt First Avenlue
North, oil oSecotl Street.

U. I.. CAM i PIIELL,

AlRTIICULAR A1TT"ENTION
'I' t)IIIRONIC I)IsEAMEN,

OFFICE--larrls Blldlllg. corner 7th Avenue
South attnd 5th Street.
A. 1. LON(GEWAV.

101'N''Y I'IIYIlAN ANI)
1 'tI; EION,

(GREAT FALLS, Montlatina. Late Holuse Surgeon
to the Molltreal Westrn Hospitmta Illd Attelltng
Physician to the Monltreal Dispenstary.

H. P. ItOLFE,A 'I"I'ORNEY AT LAW.

In the higher Courts. Silstc Il ttltlion given to
Llinld business.

)FFICI - - - - - - Minot Block.
WILLIAMI E. KERIN.

C IVIl ENGINEER:

Of all Classes-Ranches, Ditches, etc. Draught-
Ilig, Id t1Blue Coplying. Cetlllrs MetsLured.

OFFICE - - - O)ver Cthurchill & Wehster's.

IF. M. MOiGAN,

ICtlITET I' l SIIt'PEIIINTENII-

PLANS, Slecllicltills anld Estimaittes given at
shol't Iloiice.

OFFICE - - - - Next door to Post Office.

H. I.. H•i L.,

1ON'I'RAC'I'TOR & 1'11I LI)ER:
J Itltt',E-IIAIsINGI & 11 IIVINC,

A lllkId of Jollbiig tdonie lromlltly.
SIOP--itn 'Third street, betweet Secon alllnd

'Tlhird Avenull Southrll.

I. A. TAIT.

ENTIIST: (;uI 'EAT FALIIs. 21. T.

SI ,,ICE:
(tver Chulrchill & Webster's Store.

.1. K. A. K ItKADlllION,

1I) dT TIALL KIND, OF WlitK

til'e lllly Itelldied to.
Fl l:--. Lthernl Block, Ilnear the Post Offle

ul First street.

i. E1 . (E. 'RTCHER,

S. I GERi' AND DI)SEASES

- I' , INt for M nIItIii1 Celltal Railroad, Great
--- ill-ary's Buildhing. Centrall Avenue.

sAN•.Elts. ('ILLEX & SANIIEIS. -
S TORNEYS AND COUNSEL, ORS AT

Main St., Helena, M.T.

---- AbNI----

NORMAL TRAINING ScI-jOOL.
ESTABLISHED 1888.

An Institution Endorsed by the Helena Board of Trade and More tha 250 Leading
Business and Professional Men of Helema, also Soores of Per-

senal Testimonials from all over the Territory.
228 Students in Attendance Last Year; 80 Graduates!

Courses of Study:
Business Course. Normal Course.

Single and double entry bookkeeping taught
thro no ome practie. Commercial law, penl- Specil lasses cadurnf fall iand winter In sall
rip uld orrespodence, arithmetic, plrlct- common school tudis-arithmetic, Fngllah

cal gralnllar, etc. gnramar and analysis, geography, U. S. history.
Shortlland Cours. physiology, elocution, and orthography.

lThree standard systems of phonography Specal drill in penmanship and letter writing.tatiht. Lessoas given to Remington, Cailraph Clasies In Latin. Greek, German and French.and Hammond typewriting machines. Snort- also advanced mathenmatlcs for those preparing
band taught by mall. for college.

Art Conrse. All classes In charge of experienced Iprofessors.
Ornameunal penmlarhlp crayon drawing of alldescrlpulons, architectural and mechanical draw- The latest and beat methods used In teaching

lig. nll branches. Rates of tuition moderate..
Evening classes from October to April in Shorthand Typewriting. Pemnanlship and Bookkeeping
Send for Illustrated circulars and photographs of differeit department of coilge. Address all let-tersto H. T, Englehorn, Pres., Helena, M. T.

Barnes & Collett,

Real Estate, Insurance Agts. & iqRing Bro ers
PROPRIETORS OF THE

"FAIRVIEW ADDITION"
To the City of Great Falls.

Office on Central Avenue. Correspondence Solicited"

T. R. MAYO,
Expert Tonsorial Artist, io the Purk otel.

The Best Appointed Bath Rooms in the City.

Jr ENSEN,

The Shoe Man
Boot and Shoe Establishment

C ,'itrtltct l I Fl a, Av,ul: , ; s•)t I.

A t TI , I:' ltl: . e anul [lill lio:ne Valriety of

SBOOT. 3 AND SHOES

CAItIIED IN STOCK.

Mlai ()O i-ders :filled Catrflefiully .id
Expeditiously.

_1AA"DRE W' ,IJEASEX.

ECLIPSE STABLES:
IUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.Amingle loubleT urno ut

Every Cnonvt<ience Fitrnished thkat the T.'raveling"

Pt.blie ma!gy desire.
SA DD LE HORSES SPECIAL

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC SI RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

PAUL ~" FLETCHER, .Irojyrietors.

W. B. RALEIGH, F. H. MEYER. J. W. BELLIS.

WV. 3B.. RALEIGH & (C).,

iendlqlturters

-For Fine Dress Silks,
Imported and Domestic Dress Goods, Carpets,

Curtain Material, Flannels, Blankets,
Comforts, Ladies' Scarlet Knit,

Saxony and Silk Under
wear.

Men's Knitted and California Underwear, Ladies'

and Children's Shoes.
Al of these, ,4,ru are Imw reprsentOed in endless variety and will e shl

At Remarkably Low Prices.
'li\e ui a call and get priait .\a il ori(itels rceiv e prompt attention.,,a Q

WV. B. Uu lei,.' & Company.
ENTRAl, AVENUE*i, IREAT F.Ii.S. MONTANA.


